activity, hepatocellular DNA synthesis and hepatocarcinogenesis (6,7). While the genes involved in fatty acid Chronic exposure to peroxisome proliferators (PP), metabolism have been identified and contain peroxisome including certain industrial and pharmaceutical chemicals, proliferator response elements (PPRE), the downstream causes liver cancer in rodents. Continuous exposure to PP effectors of PP-induced tumor development, are yet to be is needed for tumor development since the frequency of determined (8-11).
hepatocellular neoplasms is decreased in animals returned
Evaluation of PPARα-associated effectors of growth control to control diet. To determine cellular and molecular events or other effectors of tumor induction in rodents is necessary responsible for enhanced growth in PP-induced liver since the health significance of differing levels and activation tumors, we evaluated the relationships of WY-14,643 levels, of PPARα in human liver tissue relative to rodents is not clear apoptosis, mitosis and cyclophilin-40 (Cyp-40) expression (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
in regressing tumors induced by WY-14,643, a potent
Liver growth is controlled by tight regulation of the balance PP. Male F344 rats were fed WY-14,643 (0.1%) in the between hepatocyte replication (mitosis) and apoptosis. PP diet for 43 weeks and then switched to control diet for 2, 3, 5 or 36 days. Mean serum and hepatic concentrations cause disruption of this balance within the liver, particularly of WY-14,643 were decreased as early as 2 days following within subsets of preneoplastic hepatocytes. This disruption removal of WY-14,643 as compared with rats continueventually leads to overt neoplasia (4,10, [17] [18] [19] . Preneoplastic ously fed WY-14,643. Adenomas from rats maintained on and neoplastic lesions induced by PP have increased frequen-WY-14,643 markedly compressed surrounding parencies of mitosis and apoptosis. Rather than resulting solely from chyma. Evidence of adenoma regression was observed by stable mutations in oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes, 3 days of WY-14,643 withdrawal and was characterized by the changes in mitosis and apoptosis might also result from loss of compression. Decreased compression corresponded continued activation of PPARα by the PP ligand. If so, then to increases in the apoptotic index and decreases in the the regression would presumably result from decreased PPARα mitotic index in regressing adenomas at 2, 3, and 5 days activity and restoration of more normal rates of mitosis and following the switch to control diet. Cyclophilins are multiapoptosis.
functional receptor proteins involved in numerous signal
Cyclophilins are multifunctional receptor proteins involved transduction pathways, including those mediated by cycloin numerous signal transduction pathways, including those sporin, a liver tumor promoter in rats. Cyp-40 expression mediated by cyclosporin, recently identified as a liver tumor was markedly increased in adenomas from continuously promoter and as enhancing hepatocyte mitogenesis in rats exposed rats, but expression returned to levels similar to (20, 21) . Expression of cyclophilin A, a receptor for cyclosporin, surrounding parenchyma in adenomas after 5 days of has recently been shown to be altered upon exposure to PP WY-14,643 withdrawal. Taken together, these results (22) . A similarity between PP-and cyclosporin-mediated liver indicate that WY-14,643-induced adenomas regress tumor promotion has been noted, including regression of rapidly following withdrawal of the PP in association with neoplastic lesions upon cessation of exposure (20) . The declining liver WY-14,643 levels, suggesting that peroximechanism of cyclosporin-induced hepatocarcinogenesis is not some proliferator-activated receptor α may mediate known, but it is possible that cyclophilin-mediated regulation of PP-induced alterations in mitogenic and/or apoptotic apoptosis is disrupted (23, 24) . One member of the cyclophilin regulation in growing tumors, in conjunction with family, cyclophilin-40 (Cyp-40), is involved in heat shock alterations in Cyp-40 signal transduction.
protein and c-Myb growth regulatory pathways and has homology to the p59 component of the steroid receptor complex (25) (26) (27) Mean apoptotic and mitotic indices in hepatocellular adenomas from each and Use of Laboratory Animals (DHEW Publication no. NIH 86-033). Rats withdrawal group were compared with mean apoptotic and mitotic indices in were housed two to a cage and exposed to a 12 h light/dark cycle with room hepatocellular adenomas from continuously exposed animals using a Kruskaltemperature and humidity maintained at 22 Ϯ 2°C and 50 Ϯ 5%, respectively.
Wallis rank test followed by a Bonferroni analysis with the significance level Deionized, filtered water and the standard base diet (NIH-07) were available set at P ഛ 0.05. ad libitum.
Acyl CoA oxidase levels and densitometric data from withdrawal and WY-14,643 was blended into the NIH-07 chow to a concentration of continuously exposed animals were compared using Tukey-Kramer analysis 1000 p.p.m. Beginning at about 12 weeks of age, rats were fed chow containing with the significance level set at P ഛ 0.05. Withdrawal group liver weights WY-14,643 ad libitum for 43 weeks. Following which, groups of rats were compared using Tukey-Kramer analysis with the significance level set (withdrawal groups) were returned to the control (NIH-07) diet for 2, 3, 5 or at P ഛ 0.05. using a modification of a photometric assay previously described (28,29).
Morphological evidence of tumor regression was seen as
Apoptotic and mitotic indices early as 2 days after withdrawal but was more pronounced on ously exposed rats, indicating intense cell cycle activity
Western blot analysis
( Figures 4A and 5A ). In contrast, adenomas from the withLiver protein extracts from whole cell homogenates (50-120 µg total protein) made according to Wilcke and Alexson (30) were denatured and size separated drawal groups were characterized by increased numbers of -14,643 . Values represent the mean of at least five animals ϩ/-the SEM. Acyl CoA oxidase mean for control animals based on n ϭ 6. Control animals were not exposed to WY-14,643. Limit of detection for serum levels, 0.2 µg/ml; and for liver levels, 0.4 µg/ml. n.d., none detectable. *Significant difference from withdrawal group. **Significant difference from withdrawal day 2. 20 from continuously exposed rats or from rats returned to control diet for 5 days.
Discussion
Evidence of rapid regression following chemical withdrawal in PP-induced adenomas is consistent with transcriptionally mediated tumor induction and indicates that a significant part of the mechanism is not the result of stable mutations. Liver tumor growth is ultimately determined by the proportion of cells entering and leaving the cell cycle. The results of these studies suggest that disruption of both apoptosis and mitosis by PP contributes to growth of the neoplasm. The relative importance of apoptotic versus mitotic pathways in lesion growth is difficult to determine since direct quantitative comparison is complicated by end-point differences in duration and stoichiometry. For some time, PP have been well known as potent hepatic mitogens. A mitogenic component of PP-induced In vitro and in vivo evidence for PP-altered regulation of apoptotic control within liver has been documented (18, 31) and the early increase observed at 2 days of withdrawal in apoptotic bodies with fewer mitoses on days 2 and 3 ( Figures  4B and 5B) . Larger amounts of mitotic activity in the day 5 these studies suggests that apoptosis is an important component of expansion of neoplastic cell populations. The importance withdrawal group may be indicative of adenomas containing PP-independent growth pathways, likely representing lesions of both apoptosis and mitosis is inferred from the rapid increases in apoptotic and decreases in mitotic activity seen that are at a more advanced stage of tumor progression.
Cyp-40, a mediator of numerous signal transduction pathas early as 2 days post-withdrawal of PP exposure. The slight rebound of mitotic activity in the 5 day withdrawal group may ways, was measured by western analysis using protein extracted from tumors and surrounding parenchyma of continuously be due to replacement of PPARα-dependent hepatocytes. The alterations in apoptosis and mitosis in WY-14,643-induced exposed rats and from the day 5 withdrawal group. Cyp-40 was expressed at low levels in non-neoplastic surrounding tumors are consistent with alterations observed in nafenopininduced tumors and suggest that dysregulation of both are a parenchyma but expression was significantly increased in adenomas from the continuously exposed rats. Following 5 general mechanism of PP-induced liver tumor development (4), specifically that tumor growth is a function of decreased days of WY-14,643 withdrawal, Cyp-40 expression levels in the adenomas decreased to levels approximately equivalent to apoptosis and increased mitosis in developing neoplasms. Regarding the mechanism of growth and regression of surrounding parenchyma (Figure 6 ). There was no significant difference in expression of Cyp-40 in liver from unexposed PP-induced neoplasms, clearly PPARα is at least partly responsible for the development of neoplasia, even until late animals as compared with non-neoplastic hepatic parenchyma 14,643-induced PPARα activation late in tumor development is interesting in light of lower levels of the PPARα-dependent gene acyl CoA oxidase seen in preneoplastic lesions (32). This dislinkage has also been observed for the hepatic lobular distribution of PP-induced cell replication (periportal) and enzyme induction (centrilobular). Recent data suggest a role for Kupffer cells and their production of tumor necrosis factor α and possibly other immunomodulators, raising the intriguing possibility of an indirect pathway for mitogenesis and possibly tumor development in response to PP exposure (33). The extent to which the immunophilin Cyp-40 may be surrounding parenchyma from rats continuously exposed to WY-14,643 for necessary for PP-induced lesion growth is not clear since a 43 weeks and from rats switched to control diet for 2, 3 or 5 days. For direct regulatory link between PP and Cyp-40 is not continuous exposure, n ϭ 9 adenomas from eight rats; 2 days withdrawal, established, thus the WY-14,643 withdrawal-associated n ϭ 4 adenomas from three rats; 3 days withdrawal, n ϭ 7 adenomas from four rats; 5 days withdrawal, n ϭ 8 adenomas from five rats.
decrease in Cyp-40 protein expression in adenomas requires further study. Alterations in Cyp-40 expression may be important given the broad ranging effects observed for members of in the neoplastic process (7). However, the specific genes responsible for the enhanced mitogenesis and apoptosis in this receptor class, especially in light of the fact that this is one of the few growth regulatory proteins shown to be upthese lesions are unknown since significant alterations of established liver growth control genes with or without PPRE regulated in PP-induced tumors.
Cyclophilins mediate apoptosis and interact with heat shock remain to be identified (9-11). The requirement for WY-these studies. A possible interaction between PPARα and Cyp-40 requires further study. Few genes have been shown to be strongly up-regulated in PP-induced tumors, Cyp-40 expression can be used in future studies to characterize earlier appearing lesions and non-PP rodent hepatocarcinogens.
In conclusion, these results suggest that modulation of apoptosis and mitosis, possibly through cyclophilins, is an important mediator of PP-dependent growth in hepatocellular neoplasms. has not been previously reported, Cyp-40 over-expression in 13 . Braissant,O., Foufelle,F., Scotto,C., Dauca,M. and Wahli,W. (1996) this study was observed in the group of adenomas that had Differential expression of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors high mitotic activity (from continuously exposed animals).
(PPARs): tissue distribution of PPAR-alpha, -beta and -gamma in the adult rat. Endocrinology, 137, 354-366.
However, a causal relationship has not been established in
